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Abstrui't I'hc theorcticul analysis of eight elcmcnl circulai array of circular patch microslnp anlenna is proposed for X-hand in plasma
medium fhe far-yonc field piittenis are ohUiined using wetor wave lunction approach and aiialylical technique ol rnicrostnp antennas, 'fhe field 
patterns arc plotted tor both frecspucc and plasma modes. (XhcT antenna parameters like half power beam width (liPBW), radiation conductance 
and directive gam are also computed 'llic re.sutls arc used I'ur the design of phased array antenna system in mobile communication .systems.
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Alm ost c o m p le te  c o n tro l o f  b e a m  sc a n n in g , p a tte rn  sh a p e  
and p o la r iz a tio n  c a n  b e  o b ta in e d  fro m  a p h a se d  arra> 
iniLTostnp a n te n n a s . S u c h  a n  a n te n n a  is u sefu l fo r  m an y  
radar an d  c o m m u n ic a tio n s  sy s tem s. C irc u la r  a rra y  is best 
suited fo r p h a se  s c a n n in g  by  fe r r ite  p h a se  sh if te rs  [ 1 ,2 J, 
because o f  e a sy  a p p ro a c h  to  c h a n g e  th e  p ro g re ss iv e  p h ase  
betw een th e  e le m e n ts . T h e  p h a s e  sh if t is  c o n tro lle d  by  th e  
m agnetic  f ie ld  w ith in  th e  fe r r ite , w h ic h  in  tu rn , is  c o n tro lle d  
by the a m o u n t o f  c u r re n t  f lo w in g  th ro u g h  th e  w ares w rap p ed  
around  flie p h a se  s h if te r  [3], In  p re s e n t c o m m u n ic a tio n , a n  
eight e lem en t c ir c u la r  a r ra y  o f  c ir c u la r  p a tc h  m ic ro s lr ip  
an tenna  is  in v e s tig a te d  fo r  p h a se d  a rra y  a p p lic a tio n s . T h e  
properties lik e  f ie ld  p a t te rn s ,  la d ia t io n  c o n d u c ta n c e , H P B W  
and d irec tiv e  g a in  a rc  co m p u l :d a n d  a n a ly se d  in  X -b an d .
T h e  c o n f ig u ra t io n  a n d  c o -o rd in a te  system  o f  c ircular arra,v 
of c irc u la r  p a tc h  a n te n n a  (C P C P A ) is  g iv e n  in  F ig u re  1. 
It consists o f  e ig h t id e n tic a l e le m e n ts  o n  a d ie le c tr ic  su b s tra te  
ol th ick n ess h a n d  su b s tra te  p e rm it tiv ity  o f  3 ,5 4  v a lu e  
at 1 0  G H z p la c e d  in  x~y p l j n e  a lo n g  a c ir c u la r  r in g  o f  
radius p. T h e  ra d iu s  o f  e a c h  e le m e n t is  a. T h e  a r ra y  e le m e n ts  
are taken  fro m  p o in t  M  w h ic h  m o v e s  su c h  th a t  it o ccu p ie s
u n ifo rm  a n g u la r  d is ta n c e  = ;r/4 ) b e tw e e n  a ll th e  e ig h t 
e le m e n ts  fro m  x < a \is . E ach  p a tc h  c a n  b e  e x c ite d  by a
Figure 1. Geometry and coordinate system of CPCPA.
m icT O stn p -tran sm iss io n  lin e  c o n n e c te d  to  th e  ed g e  o r  by  a  
co ax ia l lin e  fro m  th e  b a c k  a t th e  p la n e  =  0 . F o r  8 -e le m e n t
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c irc u la r  a rray , ih e  a rray  fac to r is o b ta in e d  u s in g  th e  re la tio n  ^ | , e r e  A/,. = (y 8 ,,« s in 0 )c o sn y l}  
g iv e n  b y  |4 J
AF(0,^) = Ocos(^-^,„ )> + /?]}].
F o llo w in g  B alan is  [5 ] an d  n eg le c tin g  c o u p lin g  b e tw een  
e le m e n ts  [6 ], th e  far zo n e  e x p re ss io n s  fo r  C P C P A  are  
o b ta in e d  as  fo llo w s .
E M -m o d e  :
Fiji  ^ -  l"Fua/i..yi,
( ex p( -  ) /2 /-) co s  ./„ ( /7..U si n (9) ]
S im ila rly
^ j"K)OP,ya ( e x p ( -/> ?,.r )  I2r)co%0.
{J„(P,.a sin  0) /  (P,.a s in  0 )} sin
^ui H
In p la sm a  m o d e  .
E,„ = (6 0 ;r ( l  -  )C /A V \y„K l,U „{K ,a)
cxp(~ f P i , r ) / r ]  { s \ n {P p h co s0 ) f  P ph c os 0 ]
X JiAPpt i  sin  0)  s m (n ^ )
, e x p [ { > ^ ^ p s i n 0 c o s ( ^ - ^ „ , ) } + / j J . ( 3 )  
T h e  to ta l fie ld  p a tte rn  R(0,(p) is o b ta in e d  as
Z c x p /{ ^ . ,p s in 6 » c o s ( ^ - ^ „ , ) } 4  ^ i l  I ( 2 )in J
R(0,^) = \E„,[ + \e ,^\ . (4 )
T he  rad ia ted  p o w e r in R M -in o d e  is o b ta in e d  by  in te g ra tin g  
th e  P o y n tin g  v e c to r o v e r  a la rg e  sp h e re  an d  is o b ta in e d  as
w h e re
~ 1( J
+ { { - /„ ( A «  Sin / /y^,^/sin^y} sin  a7 ^ c o s(?)} ‘ ]
' [ r „ ,
e x p  /  { ^ , ,p s in  <7 c o s ( ^  -  ) + /?,
+ {(y,i s in  0) I s in  ff) s in  c o s
'‘ [ Z L i ‘^ ’‘P ^ { A ’^ s '"^<= os( ^ - ^ „ ) + ^ , } J  . ( 8 )
T h e  v a lu es  o f  R(0^ <!>) a re  c o m p u te d  u s in g  in p u t d a ta  o f  
Jr = \iS G H z , a =  0 .4 6 7  cm , p =  3 .1 8  c m , £> 3 .5 4 , n =  1
an d  P\ = nil fo r  / : -p la n e  an d  /7 -p lan e . T h e  v a lu e s  o f  a re  
c h o se n  su ch  th a t it h a s  u n ifo rm  a n d  fin ite  p h a se  d if fe re n c e  
b e tw een  th e  c o n se c u tiv e  e le m e n ts , /.<?., (j>\, ^ 3 , ^ 4 , ^ 5 , (#6 .
^ 7  an d  ^  h av e  v a lu e s  ;r/4, ;r/2 , 3 ;r /4 , n, 5 ;r /4 , 3 ;r /2 , 7 ;r/4  
an d  2 ;r re sp e c tiv e ly  fro m  x -a x is . T h e  re su lts  th u s  o b ta in e d  
a re  p lo tted  fo r  A 0 .5  (p la sm a ) a n d  A  ^ 1 ( f re e  s p a c e )  fo r 
E a n d  H p la n e  in F ig u re s  2 a n d  3 re s p e c tiv e ly . T h e  H P B W  
is rep o rte d  in T a b le  I T h e  p la sm a  fie ld s  a re  c o m p u te d  fo r
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Figure 3. //-plane field pallern of C'PCPA in tree space and plasma 
Table I. Measured values of HPBW of CPCPA in plasma and free space
x sin //c //y c /^ . ( 5 )
T h e  rad ia tio n  c o n d u c ta n c e  G^ . in th e  EM  m o d e  is g iv en  by
GV = 2 P ,/K o ‘ -  |2 ( /7 ,c i) -  / % 0 ; r } / , .  ( 6 )
T h e  d ire c tiv e  g a in  o f  C P C P A  in a g iv en  d ire c tio n  is 
d e f in e d  as
D» = / f f A7j. sin  0d0d(t>
J{) Jo
.......fo r 0 -  ;r/4, <!> 0, (7 )
Plane HPBW
free space {A - 1) Plasma (4 0.5)
fj-planc 10° 20°
//-plane 20° 36°
A -  0 .5  in £ -p la n e  dX 0 -  0.5*^ in c re m e n ts  in a  sm a ll in terval 
o f  10. A ssu m in g  th a t th e re  is n o  lo b e  n a r ro w e r  th a n  0 .5 , the 
n o rm a lise d  v a lu e s  o f  th e  /* -m o d e  fie ld  p a tte rn s  a rc  p lo tted  
b e tw e e n  0=  5 0 °  to  6 0 °  in F ig u re  4 . It is fo u n d  th a t  th e  p lasm a 
m o d e  fie ld  p a tte rn s  a ie  o s c i l la to ry  in n a tu re . T h e  p lasm a
AVjtr/// (element c ir c u la r  a rra y  o j  c i r c u la r  pate h im c r o s in p  a n ten n a  etc 65
nicduiin cfl'ccls Ihc radiation properties oflhc array antenna 
10 a great extent. From Figures 2 and 3. it is obvious tlial 
(he presence of plasma inodincs the radiation field patterns 
significantly. Considerable redistribution of the field
The table also presents the dircctne gain and conductance 
of a single patch circiilai microstrip aiiteiiniL which is vcr> 
less in comparison to that of an array
2. ('.ilail.ttL-cl lines ol Miliatimi LOiuiuclancc and dircc'livc gum ot 
CPt'iVX in plasm.I and Iil\- sp.iu?
ChaiaL’lL’Mslic'i I'icc s|)aec (.1 1) lMa.sma (A 0.3)
LaUidalcd Single patch \ita> Single patch Arrav
Uadialion 
umducUinLC 
(10 ' mho's) 7 7723 1 u . u S 12X(.
I)irL*Lli\e I’.mi
(dH) ) -If. 1 2U A 10
Ii^iiiv 4. i'-inodc Held paliem ol CPC'PA
iiiiensities arc obsciTcd In / -plane, ihcie is change in the 
sMiiiiictr> of llic patterns and the ma\ima is unclianged In 
//-plane the same t\pe of changes are obserx ed except there 
is .1 inimnia at ^^ 0"' The number of lobes is also reduced in 
presence ol plasma 1‘he HPBW also increases in plasma as 
ik imniber of lobes is decieased in plasma as reported in 
I able I In Table 2. the change in radiation conductance and 
directive gain is given It is observed that the directive gain 
iiid conductance decrease with mcraise in plasma parameter
Finally, it is concluded lhat this study is useful for space 
\eludes because such t>pe of arra\ can be mounted on­
board space vehicles with both Hat and curved siirt'aces This 
geometrv is easv to handle for phased array applications of 
microstrip antennas
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